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1 .   Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follows:   
Ben was taking part in a special sporting event called the Paralympics, in Beijing. He had been 

participating in the Paralympics since 2000 and had won silver and bronze medals for swimming This 

time he had made up his mind to try for a gold medal .     

In 2006, he was ranked first in the world championships in the four hundred-metre swimming relay 

.He had practiced and trained very hard for the event .However, Ben was no ordinary boy. When he was 

just two weeks old , his left arm had to be amputated because of  an accident during his birth. 

Answer the following questions:         

Q.1 Who was ranked first in the world championship? 

 Q.2 In what way was Ben Austin’s condition extraordinary? 

 Q.3 Complete the sentence:- 

         Ben had won silver and   bronze …................. 

 Q.4 Make sentence of the following word:- 

        Championship 

2. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follows:     

Meena and Tina were fairies. They were playing in the little Fairies Park. A rabbit came and went 

around them. He wanted to play with them. The two friends shooed him away rudely. “Go from here. 

Can’t you see we are playing so happily.” The rabbit looked at the fairies and gave a naughty smile 

“What’s that?” He asked pointing towards their back. Suddenly, he started to giggle and then he laughed 

and laughed. The fairies stopped and questioned him, “Why are you laughing?” The rabbit said, “You 

look funny with tails. Fairies don’t have tails.”  

Write the option you consider the most appropriate:      

Q.1 Who were Tina and Meena? 

     a) Fairies       b) Singers  c) Teachers  d) Doctors 

Q.2 What did the rabbit want from Tina and Meena?  

     a)  To play  b) To dance c) To sing  d) To laugh 

 Q.3 Antonym of ‘Cry’ is :- 

     a) Weep                b) Laugh  c) Stop              d) Jump 

Q.4 The Rabbit gave a naughty smile.           

   a) True                           b) False 

  3.  Look at the picture and write six sentences on it:-       

  

              



                                                              
 

 (Grammar)      
4. Fill in the blanks with Simple Past Tense.         

     

 1. Anu ------------( sing) a song.  

 2. My mom ---------(bake) a cake.  

 3. I ......... (know) the answer to that quetion.  

 4. The dog ....(bite) Vani when she was playing.         

 5. I ........(go) to the fair yesterday. 

 6. Riya ....(buy) this book yesterday.          

5. Fill in the blanks with Simple Future Tense.                   

1. The porters ........ the luggage.(carry) 

2. We ...... in Shimla till Friday.(stay) 

3. My grandfather ......... us tomorrow. (visit) 

4. Sudha ........ a letter to me.(write) 

5. Farah ........school on Monday.(miss)          

6.  Change the tenses of following sentences into Simple Past Tense and Simple Future Tense  .

 1.Varun plays the guitar. 

2. I complete my classwork. 

3. Seema goes for morning walk. 

4. I help my mother in the kitchen. 

5. My mother cooks pasta. 

6.My uncle draws this picture. 

7.We shift to our new house. 

 8.Manya eats her dinner. 

9. The washerman wash the clothes. 

10. The cat runs after the mice. 

7.   Add at least one describing word before underlined nouns. 

 1. The princess was sleeping on her bed. 

           2. The lady gave the boy some money. 

           3. The clouds covered the sky. 

 4. The nightingale sang a song. 

 5.The baby broke the inkpot. 

 6.The soldier killed the enemy. 

           7. The student solved the question. 

8.    Fill in the blanks with suitable describing words from the aid box. 

 (blue, beautiful, two , fat, ugly, golden ,cruel) 

 Cinderella was a ------- girl. She had ............... hair and .............. eyes. She lived with her ............. 

step- sisters. They were ............ and  .................. They did not like Cindrella. Even her step-mother was 

.............. towards her. 

 

 

     


